### Bugs & Wish list

**Status**

- Closed

**Subject**

{toc} with max_depth, file access by name, show_image with random picture of a gallery

**Version**

1.9.x

**Category**

- Feature request
- Patch

**Feature**

- Wiki (page view, edit, history, rename, etc)
- Image Gallery
- File Gallery (elFinder or standard UI)

**Resolution status**

Works For Me

**Submitted by**

awolff

**Volunteered to solve**

awolff

**Lastmod by**

Marc Laporte

**Rating**

🌟🌟🌟🌟🌟🌟🌟🌟🌟🌟🌟🌟🌟🌟🌟🌟🌟🌟🌟🌟🌟🌟🌟🌟🌟🌟🌟🌟 (0) 🎟

**Description**

I've added the following features to my tikiwiki 1-9-5:

1. added max_depth to

   `with` I can limit the depth of the toc created. This is convenient if I only want to show the next level of subsections.

2. get a file by name via tiki-download_file

   `with galleryId=<id>&name=<?>` I can retrieve a file by name. If there are files with the same name the most recent is taken. This is convenient as I can reference the files by their name, e.g. schedule, and I can easily update it without changing pages. Dynamic content would also work but I prefer the name as it is more obvious than 'content id=42'

3. get a random picture from a gallery via show_image

   `with galleryId=<id>` a random picture of the identified gallery is given.

**Solution**

see attached patch
Importance 4

Demonstrate Bug

Please demonstrate your bug on show2.tikiwiki.org

Version: trunk Create show2.tikiwiki.org instance
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Was this or something similar ever implemented into the core functionality?

Attachments

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>filename</th>
<th>created</th>
<th>hits</th>
<th>comment</th>
<th>version</th>
<th>filetype</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>feature.patch</td>
<td>19 Oct 06 09:38 GMT-0000</td>
<td>380</td>
<td>the patch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The original document is available at http://dev.tiki.org/item916